2021 MEETING OF
ROCK CREEK WATER DISTRICT 47-0
MARCH 1, 2021

1. Selection of chairman for 2021

2. Reading of the minutes from last year.

3. Any old Business??

4. Election of Secretary/Treasurer and Watermaster. Amie Franklin has said he will accept the job again this year, as Watermaster and Shari Helman as Secretary Treasurer if the District should desire to retain them.

5. Discuss salary for Watermaster and Secretary/Treasurer to determine if change is needed at this time. Present salaries are $6000 for the Watermaster and $650 for Secretary/Treasurer.

6. Adoption of budget for 2021. It now stands at $7300. That is, $6000, Watermaster; $650, Secretary/Treasurer, $525 for WorkersComp Insurance and $125 misc. expenses.

7. Appointment of advisory board for 2021. Present members are: Poncho of RCR, (who no longer lives in the area) East Ditch & Main Creek as well as: Brian Beckman, (who no longer owns any property in the District) Minimum users on Main Creek, Rodney Hopwood, (who is now deceased) West Ditch and Billy Williams, representative of expansion area.

8. Watermaster Report

9. Adopt resolutions for the year:
   A. Is there need for any change in the meeting date?
   B. Does there need to be a change in due dates for billings? Bills now are due and payable by May 15th of each year.
   C. Measuring devices and headgates need to be properly installed and maintained before water can be delivered.
   D. Recommendations from the 2020 (or newly appointed) Advisory Board.

10. Adjournment
MINUTES OF THE
ANNUAL ROCK CREEK WATER DISTRICT 47-0 MEETING
MARCH 2, 2020

There were nine in attendance, for the annual Rock Creek Water District Meeting; including members, and member representatives, 2019 Watermaster, and one staff person from IDWR.

Meeting was called to order by Shari Helman, Secretary/Treasurer. Nominations were opened for 2020 Meeting Chairman. Brent Funk was nominated and unanimously voted in to fill the position for this meeting.

The 2019 minutes were read and approved.

OLD BUSINESS:
The concern about the beavers in the main creek was discussed. The Watermaster said that she had contacted Fish and Game last year and they had done some trapping, which along with the heavy runoff last year has displaced them for the time being. The Watermaster also stated that she would keep up on their whereabouts in the future so that something can be done before too much damage is done.

ELECTION OF WATERMASTER AND SECRETARY/TREASURER:
A motion was made and seconded to retain Amie Franklin as Watermaster and Shari Helman as Secretary/Treasurer. Motion carried unanimously.

BUDGET:
There was a motion and a second to maintain the same wages for the Watermaster, which is $6,000 per year and Secretary/Treasurer, which is $650, have the Workers Comp remain at $525 to cover that premium, and have $125 set aside for miscellaneous expenses. This means that the budget will remain at $7300 per year. Motion carried.

ADVISORY BOARD:
A motion was made and seconded to retain the present members on the Advisory Board, which are: Poncho of RCR, East Ditch & Main Creek; Hal Frazier, Minimum users on the Main Creek; Rodney Hopwood, West Ditch; and Billy Williams, representative of expansion area. During the discussion of the motion it was decided to vote in David Funk for the West Ditch, to replace Rodney Hopwood who is facing very difficult health issues at this time. It was also brought to our attention that there may be no need for a representative of the expansion area since the Canal Company has lined quite a bit of the canal in areas that usually seep causing the lower part of Rock Creek to receive additional water later in the year. It was decided to leave the Board as is, with the addition of David Funk, West Ditch; and we will re-visit the expansion area next year.
WATERMASTER REPORT:
Amie Franklin; Watermaster reported that since we had such a good year last year there were very few issues that she was aware of at this time. She did state that the East Ditch where Matt Nail receives his water is in extreme need of being cleaned and repaired so that she can properly measure his water.

The West Ditch is in pretty good working order with a few minor things that could be fixed to improve some leakage here and there.

All flow meters were working well when the irrigation season ended in 2019.

Amie also stated that if any of the measuring devices are not in good working order, so that she can get an accurate measurement, she has no choice but to charge the user their full amount of usage at that device.

RESOLUTIONS:
The resolutions were discussed and determined that there were none that needed any change at this time.

OTHER CONCERNS:
Once again the issues of the minimum users came up. The main issue seems to be that there are some people that may not have water rights but do continue to pump water from Rock Creek. The second concern is that when they are notified that their water right has to be shut off for the year they just ignore the notice and continue using Rock Creek water. Amie will draft a letter which will be from all members of the District, stating these issues, and have the IDWR send it out to all the known residents in the minimum user area. This will go to all legal users and those that do not have a Water Right but are in the usage area.

ADJOURNMENT:
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried.

Meeting Adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,

Shari Helman
Secretary/Treasurer